
v^On the
Lookout
For
Business

V» ¦ " |U Fire, Life,
Accident and Sickness Insurance

J. Y. Gaklinoton & Co.

Bristles are very
Well in Their Place.

We have thorn and keep them in
their places. In our tine line of
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, *Etc.
Our stock is mado np of the best
Amoricin, English and French
UoOils, and will he sold at popu'ar
prices.
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LADIES FORM
NEW CHAPTER.

Cross Hill Daughters of
tho Confederacy.

LAUGE MEMBERSHIP.

Mibs Lucy Nance First
President.

Tho Chapter Named in Honor of the
Lute Adjutant of Gary's Brigade,
Who was a Nat ire or Cross it ill.i

Ladies of Cross Hill have formed a

chapter of the Daughters of the Con¬
federacy.
Tho following aro the oftlcers: Miss

Lucy Nance, president; Miss Theresa
Davenport, vice president; Mrs. R. R.
Nance, treasurer; Miss Virginia Black,
corresponding seerotary: Miss Maud
Martin, recording secretary; Mrs. M.
T. Slmpssu und Miss Mary Boyee, his¬
torians.
Tho chapter has a largo membership.
Tho chapter has been named Beau¬

fort Watts Ball chapter, in honor of
tho lato adjutant of Gary's Brigade,
Col. B. W. Ball of this city, who was a

native of Cross Bill Township.
The Grip of Honor bogins this week.

Bead tho first installment.

TAKEN WITH CRAMP.
William Klrmse, a member of the

bridge gang working near Llttloport
was taken suddenly ill Thursday
night with cramps and a kind of chol¬
era. Bis case was so severe that he
had to have the members of the cjow

to wirit upon him and Mr. Gilford was

called and consulted. Bo told thein he
had a medicine in tho form of Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that ho thought would help
hlni out and accordingly soveral doses
wero administered with tho result that
tiie fellow was able to be around next
year. The incident speaks highly of
Mr. Gillord's medicines. . Elkader,
Iowa, Argus.
This remedy never fails. Keep it

your homo, it may save life. For sale
by Laurens Drug Co.

IiCfsvillc Alliance, Extra Meeting.
An extra meeting of Leesvillo Alli¬

ance will ho held at Oak Grove school
house, Saturday, August 29 at 2 o'clock.
Every member is earnestly requested
to bo present to attend to some matters
that will be a financial benefit to every
one.

R. O. HAIRSTON,
President.

B. F. GODFREY, Secretary.
Mrs. Molllo Allen of South Pork,

Ky., says she has prevented attacks of
cholera morbus by taking Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets when
sho fe'.t an attack coming on. Such at¬
tacks aro usually caused by indigestion
and those Tablels are just what is
needed to oleanse the stomach and
ward oil' tho approaching attack. At¬
tacks of bilious colic may be prevented
in tho famo way. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

Emphasizes Its Superiority.
The best test of tho merit of an arti¬

cle is the way it sells. Bransford Mills,
at Owensboro, Ky., where "Clifton"
Hour is made, run night and day, and
yet they cannot supply the demand for
"Clifton." In this city, as elsewhere,
it is tho standard by which other Hours
aro guaged, and the statement that "it
is just as good as "Clifton,"only makes
its superiority the more pronounced.

T. N. Barksdalc,
M. H. Fowler.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AM) BONDS,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Sales Negotiated, Ronts Collected,

Property Managed.

Money to loan on farm lands at 8 per
cont interest.
Foit ItKNT.Two 5-room cottages, cor¬

ner Katharine and Boaufort Streets,
near Furnlturo Factory, at $0.00.
Pour room house, on Simpson St.

FOR SALE.
For Salk.One 10-room house on

West Main Street.
For Sale in Clinton, S. C.Three va¬

cant store lots in good location.
Block of nico store rooms on Public

Square, Laurens.
Four acre lot with houses on East

Main Street.
,Ono and one-half acre vacant lot, Eist
Main Street.
Three handsome cottages on Chest¬

nut St.
Ono 7 room cottage on South Harper

St, noar Public Square, $1,600.00.
Elegant 2-acre lot on Holmes St.

Notice to Teachers
Toachers who expect to teaoh in the

Tjourons County Public Schools are
hereby requested to have their certi¬
ficates registered in tho office of County
Superintendent of F/lucatlon before en¬
tering upon thoir work. Certificates
over two yoars old are out of force and
effect, and teachers holding such are
advised to take advantage of the Sep¬
tember examinations for certificates in
order to avoid trouble and worry about
drawing iheir salaries Teachers who
attended tho Summer School will please

Vpresent their certificates for ronewal.
Kynder the law no teachor can draw
u>|nouoy without an up-to-date certifl-

CHARLES F. BROOKS,
t 'ountv Snpt. of Education.

a mom; ouk friends, g

Col. Allen W. Burnsldes of Green¬
ville is in tho city.
Miss Mai Smith of Cokcsbury is vis¬

iting Mvs. O. W. Babb.
Miss Mallie Thames of Charleston is

visiting Mr?. H. K . Aikon.
Miss Suslo Ulddlo is visiting Mrs. W.

P. Saxon iu Spartan burg.
Miss Irene Pbilpot of Augusta Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Philpot.
Mr. J. P. Saxon of Huntington spent

Saturday and Sunday in the city.
Mr. J. M MurlTof Spartanburg is in

the city.
Miss Isaholl Simmons is visiting Mrs.

S. L: Saxon.
The Grip of Honor begins this week.

Head the first installment.
Miss Marie Drummond Is visiting

her brother, Mr. Guy Drummond, in
Spartanburg.
Miss Lilly Horton, of Rcnno. is visit¬

ing hor aunt, Mrs. Sallie A. Poolo and
other friends.
Mrs. C. Garliugton and her grand

son Mr. A. C. Todd, will leave today
for Hendersonville.

Misses Ella and Mallio Hrown of
Spartanburg will arrive to-day to visit
their aunt, Mrs. B. W. Ball.

Miss Laura Briggs and Mr- Robert
Brigits of Clinton are visiting at Mr.
W. S. Glenn's In Spartanburg.
D. A. Davis of Davis, Roper & Co.,

has gone to the Northern markets to

purchase fall and winter goods.
Mr. J. Ralph Martin of Richmond,

who has been visiting relatives hero,
will leave this week for Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. (_'. C. Featherstone
havo gono to White Stone Ltthia
Springs for a week.
Mr. Lern G. Benjamin has gone to

Darlington to accept a position with
the Darlington Mi nufacturing Co.

Miss Eleanor Ball of Charleston has
been elected teacher of the cotton mill
kin'orgarden school and has accepted.
Mr. Ben. F. Koper, formerly of this

city and now a practicing attorney of
Texarkana, Texan, is here on a visit to
relatives.

Mrs. S. G. Simmons, after spending
sevap.al months with bur daughter,
Mrs. 8. Ij. Saxon, has returned to Char¬
leston, S. C.

Grounds Well fared For.
Io Columbia last weck an ADVER-

TISKR man observed that Iho grass in
tho State House grounds is greener
tlriu it has evor been before.

All Will Take Notice.
Tho Children's Day celebrationi at

Mt. Bethel, elsewhere referred to in
this paper, has been post-poncd, and
will not take place as announced. This
lows was received after tho ln?ido
pages of the paper had hoen printed.

On Divine Providence.
At tho First Methodist Church on

next Sunday at 11 o'clock the pastor
will proach on "Divine Providence".
In the ovenfng he will begin a series of
sermons of special interest to tho young
people. The subject for tho evening
sermon will be "The Sins of Youth."
Seats free. All are cordially invltod.

New Sunday School Library.
The Sunday School of the First

Methodist Church has recently added
$50.00 worth of new books to Its
library. These books aro not the
"goody-goody" story books some times
found in Sunday School Libraries, but
are vigorous and hoalthy, such as

thoughtful young men and young wo¬
men as well as older people would
onjoy.

'

Regius This Week. -

The ADVERTISER'S new serial, The
Grip of Honor, by Cyrus Townscnd
Brady, begins this week. Brady, who
by tho way is a clergyman of Philadel¬
phia, Is a writer of stirring stories, full
of adventure, which always charm tho
readers. His stories always point a line
moral, thoy are clean, healthy and im¬
proving.
Every subscriber to THE ADVER¬

TISER should begin this week.

Tho Grip of Honor begins this week.
Head tho first installment.

The Life of Calliouu.
A life of Calhoun has appeared from

the Walker, Evans & Cogswell Co.
Press of Charleston. (iustavus M.
Pincknoy of Charleston is the author.
We have not seen tho book but wo

know Mr. Pincknoy and confidently as-

eure tho readers of Tnrc ADVERTISER
that anything from his pen will havo
substantial and permanent valuo to tho
South. Calhonn's was the South's pro-
foundest mind. Mr. Pinckney has
doubt'oss handled his topic apprecl-
ately. A review of the work will ap¬
pear In Tee Advertiser later.

BETTER THAN GOLD.
"I was troubled for sevoral years

with chronic indigestion and norvous

debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan¬
caster, N. H. "No remedy holped me

until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than a'l the
medicines I over used. They have also
.kept my wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters are

just splendid for fomale troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and invlgorator
for weak, run down womon. No other
medicine oan take its place in our

family." Try them. Only ftO cents.
Satisfaction guaranteed by I<aurons
Prug Co. and W. W. Dodson.

BIBLE STORIES
WELL PRESENTED.

Booklets Compiled by Jas.
A, Madden.

AUE NOW ON SALE.

Of Interest to Parents and
Teachers.

Stories That All Should Know Told in

Simple and Entertaining Lang-
uago.A Nominal Price.

Prof. James A. Madden is issuing a

series of Stories of tho Bible.
.These stories appear in pamphlets
containing about 25 pages.
They aro the old and wonderful sto¬

ries which children love told in simple
language. They are arranged for paral¬
lel reading with the ordinary school
grades. Thus the first book is for chil¬
dren in the first and second grades of
t he common schools.
Mr. Madden lias done Iiis work ad¬

mirably. The books are sold at the
nominal price of live cents each, Every
parent should have the scries and they
desorvo the attention of all teachers.
Apart oven from the religious point

of view, a knowledge of the Bible is
regarded by educated people as of
more importance than that of any oth¬
er book. Mr. Madden has made it easy
for all children to obtain this knowl¬
edge to a degree and in a way that will
cause the child to enjoy it.
The books may be bad at Palmetto

Drug Store.

31ARKIED IN OAKFNKV.

Nuptials of Mr. Edward McArthur aud
.Miss Ynssie Pong.

Monday morning in the city of GalT-
ney Mr. Edward McArthur, formerly
of that place, now employed in the me¬

chanical dapartmont of the Laurens
Cotton Mills, and Miss Vassic Poag,
daughter of Mr. W. T. Poag were mar¬
ried. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. T. Crce. Mr. McArthur is
a son of Prof. W. T. McArthur. one of
the leading citizens of (!horokeo county,
ife attended Clomson several years
aud is a machinist of promise, Mr. and
Mrs. McArthur came to Laurons, their
future home. Monday afternoon.

The Crip of Honor begins this week.
Kea'd the first installment.

Waterloo Personals.
Watbrloo, August, 24..Miss Clarn

Vivian Wharton is visiting friends in
Greenwood, Verdory, MoCormack and
other points.

Miss Allie Mae Fennell of Lowndos-
ville is visiting her friend, Miss Allie
Anderson.
Mrs. J. H. Wharton has returned

from a pleasant visit to her daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Kuller at White Stone
Springs.

Mrs. L. M. Henderson is visiting
relatives in Spartanburg county.
Miss Blanche Elliott is visiting

friends in town.

Dr, W. P. Turner of Carroll was in
town a short while Sunday. The Doc¬
tor was looking well.

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE.
Mr. H. Hagglns of Melbourne. Fla.,

writes, "My doctor told mo I had Con¬
sumption and nothing could be done
for mo. f was given up to die. The
OfTor of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption in¬
duced mo to try it. Results were

startling. I am now on tho road to re¬

covery and owe it all to Dr. King's
New Discovery. ft surely saved my
lifo." This groat euro is guatantcod
for all throat and lung diseases by The
Laurens Drug Co. and W. W. Dodson.
Price 60 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free.
Our Now Discovery is tho groalost

Blood Purifier over sold. Try it and
know for yourself. Remember it s guar¬
anteed. Price $1.00.
Our New Discovery cures Sour 8torn

ach and heavy fooling after eating
Guaranteed.

DO YOU
WANT A HOME?

if so, come to see us. I have what
you want, either for sule or rent and
on torms that will suit you.

I have a list of properties too long
to onumorato, and located in every sec¬
tion of the county, tracts In tho county
containing from .'10 to 1000 aero* and
located from 1 lo 15 miles from Lau«
rone.
Town lots and houses to answor any

requirements, both hero and at Clin¬
ton, S. C.
If you are interested in auy way

come to sco mo and lot mo show you
the property, or if you desire any Bpe-
oial property let mo buy it for you. I
can save you money.

I am glad to offer my services to
farmorg who have properly to sell or
rent.

M. L. COPELAND,
Laurens, S. C.,

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Sough)

MISS SARAU KNIGHT
SOON TO BE MARRIED.

She will Wed Mr. Albert s. Ileavonor
of Chicago ou August, 25| in

Chicago«

Announcement has been made of the
marriage of Miss Sarah Keren Knight
to Mr. Albort Sherman lloavener to
take place at I o'clock, Tuosday after¬
noon, August 25, in tho Second Bap¬tist church, Chicago. Tho ceremony
will bo porformsd by Rev. Ur. Man¬
ning and w!" sq private, only a few
intimate [ .uns witnessing it. Mr.
ITcavencr and his bride will make
their home in Chicago.
Mies Knight la well known in musi¬

cal oirolcSi possessing a contralto vdice
of groat power. When sho made her
debut after returning from Europe,
critics prophesied for her fame as a
singer, but she will now give up con¬
cert work.
Miss Knight has spent the past year

with her relatives and friends in Lau-
rens. While hero she consented to
teach in Clinton and Liurens, training
tho choirs of tho First Baptist church,
Laurons, and tho First Presbyterian
church, Clinton.
Mr, lleaveneris associated with tho

Western Electric company, Chicago.
Miss Knight is the daughter of Mr.

M.A. Knight of Barksdalc and sister
of Mr. W. B. Knight, Dr. George
Knight and Mrs. David MahatTey.

Butler on Cotton.
General M. C. Butler in an interview

in the New York Sun said Monday that
cotton ought to bo worth 15 cents and
that the present prices are not the re¬
sult of manipulal ion.
He intimated that Secretary Wilson

of t he agricultural department did not
know what he was talking about in his
interview condemning the New Or¬
leans "bulls."'

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that m done by

boards of health and charitably in¬
clined persons the death rato among
small children is very high during the
hot wcatlu r of the summer months in
the large cities. There is uot probably
one case of howol complaint In a bun
dred, however that could not bo cured
by tho timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by Laurcns Drug Co.

Mr. J. O. Gafque, representing the.
Globe Tailoring Company, of Cincin¬
nati, will be with us on Wednesday and
Thursday, Allguit 20th and 27fch. Wo
will 1)2 glad to havo all those desiring
tailor made suits tocall and let this ex¬
perienced cutter tako your measure.

Davis, 1 toper & Co.

T11R DEAT II PENALT Y.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni-
cant cuts or puuny boils have paid tho
death penally. It is wise to have Buck-
len's Arnica Sa ve ever handy. It's the
host salve on earth and will prevont
fatality, whe n Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Piles threaten. Only'25 cents at Lau-
rons Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.
Hudson, Laurcns Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee.

Kc/.eina. ecald head, hives itcbincss
of the skin of any sort, instan'ly re¬
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.

CITY WANTS CAPTAIN
NOLAN TO HEM A IN.

Petition (0 tho Railway Companies
l li.it He lie Retained in Ills

Present Position*

When it became known this week
that Capt J. H. Nolan was about to
terminate his connection with the O. &
W. 0. and C. N. & L. Ha'lways as

agent hero a petition was at onco cir¬
culated that he be retained.
Kvorybody signed it. No railway man

was ever more universally liked in any
community than Capt. Nolan iu this.
There is nothing that the people of
Laurens would not do to keep him in
bis prosent position and without excep¬
tion they are interested that be re¬
main.

If Capt. Nolan leaves it is snid that
0 . G. Prentiss of Troy, S. C, will suc¬
ceed him.

The Crip of Honor begins this week.
Head the first installment

Reliance Wins First.
The American yacht Ivjlianoo has

won the first of the International Cup
Races over Shamrock, III, Sir Thomas
Lipton's boat. The impression is that
Reliance will easily win the series,
throo bast of live races, and that tho
America's cup will stay in America.

END OF BITTER FIGHT.
"Two physlcia. had a long and

stubborn light with an abbess on my
ri^ht lung" writes J. F. Qujhes of Du
Pont, G i. "and gaveme up. Everybody
thought my time had como. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption. Tho bcnellt 1 re¬
ceived was striking and I was on my
feet In a few days. Now, I'vo entirely
regained my health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
Troubles. Guaranteed by Laurens
Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co. Price
öO cents and $D00,

BROOKS & JONES
IN NEW (JUARTERS.

Firm Now Occupies Room in ö. R.
Simmons' Building and lias a

Handsome Place of Business.

Brooks & Jones have moved into new
quarters. They are now to bo found in
the eastern room of the <). B. .Sim¬
mons building on the south side of the
square, where they have their large
stock of hardware, farm implements,
wire fencing, guns, building materials,
paints, etc.
Their new store is a very handsome

one and the firm invite their friends to
call upon them.

M YSTF.RK >US C1RCU MSTA NCE.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the dif¬
ference? She who is blushing with
health uses Dr. King's New Lifo Pills to
maintain it. By gently arousing lazy
organs they compel good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them.
Only '2't cents at Laurens Drug Co. and
W. W. Dodson.

Burdock Blood Bittors gives a man a
clear head, an actlv.; brain, a strong
vigorous body.makes him lit for the
battle of lifo.
See the new line of bisque goods we

are now displaying in our window, they
arc the best ever shown bore and the
prices are so low that any one can buv.

1 S. M. & E H. Wilkes.

An Old Favorite
ZARA'S EAR-RINGS

By John G. Lockhart

fLIKB James Boawell, tho biographer of Samuel John¬
son, John Olbflon Lockhart is Known mnlnly i>y IiIh lifo
of air WjiHer Scott, nlthougli, unlike Boswoll, Lock*
hart left other Importnnl literary works. Lockharl was
born In 1701 und riled in 1851. He became an advocate In
18iu, but Joined the staff of Blackwood's Magazine In
1818, In ls:n ho become llio son-in-law of Sir Wnltor
Scott. The poem given below is from bis "Ancient
Spanish Ballads," publlRbed In 1823.
.1-1>

MV enr-rlngs! my enr-rlngs! thoy'vo dropped Into the well,
And What to say to Mticn, 1 cannot, cannot toll."
"I was thus. Granada's fountain by, BpokC Albuhnre//

daughter,
"The well is deep, for down they Ii«*, beneath the cold blue water.
To mo did Muca glvo thorn, when he spake his sad farewell,
And what to say when he comes back, alas! I cannot tell.

".My enr-rlngs! my ear-rings! they were pearls in silver set,
That when my Moor was far siwiiy, I ne'er should him forget,
That I ne'er to other tongue should list, nor smile on other's tale,
But remember he my lips had kissed, pure as those oar-linns pale.
When he comes back, and hears that 1 have dropped them in the

well,
O, what will Muca think of nie, I cannot, cannot tell.

"My ear-l'lllgsI my onr-rlngsl ho'll say they should have been,
Not of pearl and sliver, but of tfolri nnd glittering sheen,
Of jasper and of onyx, nnd of diamond shining clear,
Changing to the chnnuinK' light, with radiance Insincere;
That chnngeful mind Unchanging gems are not helittlng well,.
Thus will he think,.nnd what to say, alas! 1 cannot tell,

"He'll think when I to market went i loitered by the way;
He'll think a willing ear I lent to nil the hols might say;
Ho'll think some other lover's hand, among my tresses noosed.
From the oars w.here he had placed them my ileus of pearl unloosed;
Ho'll think when I was sporting so beside tins nimble well,
My pearls fell In,.and what to say, alas! I cannot tell.

"He'll say I am a woman, nnd we are nil the same;
He'll say I-loved when he was hero to whisper of his llaine,~
But when ho went to Tunis my virgin troth had broken.
And thought no more of Muca, nnd cared not for his loken.
My onr-rlngsl my enr-rlngs! O, luckless, luckless well!
For what to say to Muca, nlns! I cannot tell.

"I'll tell tho truth to Muco, nnd T hope he will believe
That I've thought of him nt morning, nnd thought of him at eve;
That Dittoing- on my lover, when clown the sun w.\« gOne.
Hl« öar-flngs in my hand I held, by the fountain nil nlone;
And that my mind was o'er tho sea, when froih my bund they fell,
And that deep his |ovo lies Jn wy hearl, as (hoy lie pi tho well."

SPEECHES MADE
ON EDUCATION.

Rally Was a Pronounced
Success.

PROF. SMITH ABSENT.

Schrocdcr Lodge Had
Pleasant Picnic.

Large Delegation Enjoyed the Clemson
Institute.Prof. Rice Bays Dr.

Christopher's Home,

GRAY COURT, August, 24..Tho edu¬
cational rally at Cray Court-Owings
Institute on the 20th inst. was a suc¬

cess, although Dr. Chas. 13. Smith of
Greenville, who was expected to mako
tho address of the occasion got lett by
tho train and did not got there .

A bountiful picnic dinner was served
and short speeches on live educational
topics were made by Profs. B. Y. Cul-
bortson, R. L. WolIT, J. A. Stoddard,
E. E. Putnam and John P. Bolt.
The members of Schrocdcr Lodge A.

P. M. hold their annual festival in
their ball on Saturday, 22nd. Good ad¬
dresses on Masonry by R. A. Cooper
E«q. and Mr. H. B. Humbert were
made.
Prof. A. «v). Rice has bought Dr. 11.

G. Christopher's house and has moved
in. R. L. Gray is having a hon-e built
for Prof. T. P. Jones near the school
house.
Rev. J. K. McCain is conducting a

protracted meeting in tho Gray Court
Methodist Church.
Miss Imo" Turner and Jennie Cath-

cart are visiting at W. R Cheek's.
Miss Allco Grigga is visiting hor sis¬

ter, Mrs. B. P. Parrott.
W. R. Cheek, W. P. Harris, R. L.

Gray, J. M. Gray, J. W. DuPree, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Owings and Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Culbertson were among
those who attended the farmers' inst¬
itute at Clemson. All were highly
pleased. D.

The Grip of Honor begins this week.
Head the first installment.

MR, W. L. FERGUSON
GETS THE CONTRACT.

Ho. Will Re-index Hie Real Estate
Mortgages in the Office of the

Clerk of the Court.

Tho contract for re-indexing the real
estate mortgages in tho clerk's ollice,
provided for by an act of the legisla¬
ture passod last spring, has been
awarded to ox-Auditor W. L. Ferguson,
at $460.00.
Mr. Ferguson may bo depended upon

to do the work with skill and effi¬
ciency,

WHEN YOU
TALK

Have Something to Say, Say It,
Then Stop

from "Jjttttvs From a Seif Stade Afer«
rjiimt in Hit Sud," tin Oeorge

llttracc Ijorimer
i- - . «s

Dear Plcrrcpont Yours of the Ith
lms the right ling, und 11 says more to
the number of words used than any
letter that I have ever received fnvm
you. I remember reading onco that
Home fellows use language to conceal
thought, but It's been my experience
that a good many more uso It Instead
of thought.
A business man's conversation should

bo regulated by fewer and simpler
rules than any other function of the
human animal. They are;
Have something to say.
Say It.
Stop talking.
Beginning before you know what yew

want to say and keeping on after you
have said It lands a merchant In a law¬
suit <>r the poorhOUSO, ami the Hist Is a

short <ut to the second. I maintain a

legal department here, und it costs a

lot of money, but It's to Keep me from
going to law.

It's all right when you are calling on
a girl or talking with friends after din¬
ner to run a conversation like a Sunday
school excursion, with stops to pick
flowers, but in the ofllco your sentences
should be the shortest distance possible
between periods. Cut out the Introduc¬
tion and Hie peroration and stop be¬
fore you get to secondly. You've got to
preach short sermons to catch sinners,
and deacons won't bcllOVO they need
long ones themselves, (live fools tho
first ami women tho last word. Tho
meat's always In tho middle of tho
sandwich. Of course a little butter on

either Bide of It doesn't do any barm If
It's intended for a man who likes but¬
ter.
Remember, too, that It's onslor to

look wlso than to talk wisdom. Say
less than the other fellow and listen
moro than you talk, for when a man's
listening bo Isn't telling on himself and
he's flattering the fellow who Is. Glvo
most men a good listener and most wo¬
men enough note paper and they'll tell
all they know.

Perhaps n Life Saved.
.'A short time ago I was taken with

a violent attack of diarrhoea and be¬
lieve I would have died If I had not
got ton relief," saya John J. Patton, a
loading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Bholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I
bought a twenty-five cent bottle, and
after taking three doses of it was en¬
tirely cured. I consider it the best
remedy in the world for bowel com¬
plaints. For sale by Laurens Drug

% THROUUHSOUTH UAKOLINA. :j.
H 'A

It is etated that on both sides a total
of 500 witnesses have been summoned
for the trial of J. H. Tillman and that
the town of Lexington which lias only
900 population Is guessing how to give
thom accommodations.
"Itich" Duncan, ason of Col. D'Aroy

P. Duncan, was killed on the Southern
Railway last week. He was a locomo¬
tive fireman and stepped or fell from
his locomotive.

A LITTLE
LOVE COMEDY

[Original.1
Paul Klkard never knew a father's

or a mother's care, both his parents
having tiled when he was an Infant,
ills grandmother, who had quarreled
with her daughter on account of her
marrying Herman Klkard, hnd never
seen the child, but had paid liberally
for his support and education. She had
«Iii d when l'aul was In college and had
left Ii I in some menus. On being grad¬
uated ho was to go to an aunt, who was
to take the place of only relative.
When l'aul appeared at his Altin Car¬

oline's house a singular looking little
old lady with a pair of corkscrew curls
received him in a room so shaded from
the light that he did not see her till she
advanced to meet him.
"You are l'aul Klkard, my sister's

son," slie said, "and 1 ant your Aunt
Caroline. You are to stay here till you
nre twenty-three years old, at which
time I mil to pay over to you your In¬
heritance. Unfortunately I am called
away for a few weeks and must leave
you under the same roof with Claudia
Chace. a young girl whom I have adopt¬
ed and whose home Is here. My house
keeper will ho chaperon. You will meet
Claudia at dinner. I wish to admonish
you not on any account to fall in lovo
with her, since I shall not consent to
her marriage with any one. 1 must
have her to myself In my old age."
After this address, which she gave in

a cracked voice, she hobbled out of the
room and left the young man to him¬
self, lie was bitterly disappointed.
This, the only relative he had ever
seen, seemed to be not an especially
lovable person. Well, there was the
young girl, but doubtless she was as un¬
attractive as his aunt, for such old peo¬
ple are not likely to make companions
of girls that men would like.
Then CUUIO a summons (o dinner.
A young girl, the very counterpart of

his aunt, advanced to meet him, cor¬
dially welcoming him. Prom the mo¬
ment he saw her and listened to her
kindly words he knew he had met one
with whom he would be especially con¬
genial.

"I am CiQUdln," she said. "I have
heard a great deal about you from my
dear mother by adoption and 1 assure

you for years have felt an interest In
one who has had no one to take the
place of father, mother, sister or broth¬
er. 1 hope; yon will now have fine in
your aunt to till something of the gap.
As for me- well, we must consider our¬
selves at least cousins."
"Hut Aunt Caroline showed no Inter¬

est in me whatever."
"She will. Relievo me, you can tell

nothing about her from what you have
seen. She has the kindest heart in the
world and is very unselfish."

l'aul wondered if the girl would call
the ol<l woman unselfish bad she heard
her declare that she Intended keeping
her from a husband to administer to
her own wants. However, his aunt
and all the world were forgotten In the
delightful evening ho spent with
Claudia Chace. Occasionally she would
refer to the aunt, and In one Instance
as a very romantic person. Upon this
l'aul burst Into a laugh, at which Miss
Claudia seemed a trille offended, but
in another moment all was righted and
l'aul saw that he must not mention his
aunt except with the greatest respect.
Paul lost bis heart. The return of

the old lady and a declaration of love
came about near the same time, l'aul
proposed one evening and his aunt was
to return the next morning.
"Are you sure." asked Claudia se¬

riously, "that In doing this you are act¬
ing honorably ?"
Paul started. "I bad forgot Ion," he

said, "that before my aunt's departure
she gave me warning."
"Which was?"
"Why, tllO fad Is," said Paul, "the

old curmudgeon told me she would
never consent to your marriage since
she intended to keep you single for her
self."
"That being the case, I must decline

your proposal. i owe her too IllUCll
and love her too well to marry with¬
out her permission."
"Hut"
"Hut what'/"
"1 will beg her on my knees to give

you to me. Wo will both take care of
her be her companions in her old
age."
"What? Could you live with a cur¬

mudgeon?"
"For you I could live with a wolf."
Tho girl burst Into a Inugh, "Very

well," she siibl "you lUttJ" nsR lor, ami
we shall see if she is as selfish as you
think."
The next morning Paul was in¬

formed that the old lady had returned
and wished to see him In the library.
Ho entered tho same dimly lighted
room as before.
"Well, young man," said the crone,

"you've been here for three? weeks
With my daughter. 1 dare say you've
beim trying to rob me of her."
"My dear aunt, I would not rob you

of her for the world. Hut I beg of you
not to separate me from ono I love.
Together we will".
Tboro was a rustle behind n portlore

nnd n benevolent looking lady emerged.
At the same tlmn sundry articles of
att'n'o nnd "make up" fell from tho
nunt, revealing the face and figure of
Claudia.
"Permit me to Introduce you to your

Aunt Caroline," said the girl, with a
merry twinkle In her eye.
"Your request Is granted," said the

real nunt. "My dear boy, Claudia ami
I have long looked forward to partially
relieving tho loneliness you have en¬
dured since your birth. I concocted
this scheme, hoping to glvo you n wife
to love you, and Claudia has carried it
out splendidly."
"And you shall bo mother to us

both/' replied Paul.
V****v 8USAN BROWN WARD.

WEEK'S EVENTS
IN MOIINTVILLE.

News ol R. F. 1). Route
No. 1.

A GAME OF BALL.
Visit From a Foreign Mis¬

sionary'
.Mr. .John N. Wright, Jr., Entertained

His Young Friends.Protracted
Meeting Closed.

MouNTvn.i.F.j S. 0. - Mr, W, C. Hipp
is spending a few days with his brother
at Santue.

Prof. E. S. Werts of Memphis, Tenn,
is spending the summer with his pa¬
rents hero.
Miss Julia Smith Is visiting relatives

in Nowborry.
Miss Emma Iludgons of Maddons is

visltlug Mrs. lt. T. Dunlap.
The Misses Martin of Clinton wore

the guests of Miss Ethel Teague last
week.

Messrs, Sam Rasor and Ed. Adam?
spent a f >w days at Ashevlllo last wook.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. A. Hallow aro

at homo aftor spending a few weeks
with relatives at Union.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Crisp, Mr. E. A.

Adams and Misses Lyl Culbertson and
Ruth Crisp went to Chestnut Kldgo
barb3oue Friday.
Miss Maggie Chandler of Milton af¬

ter spending a fow weeks with Mrs. J.
Mi Bryson has returned home.
Mr. Arthur Turner of SpartanburgIs hero for a few days with his father.
A very successful protracted mooting

closed at BcaverJam last Sunday, con¬
ducted by the pastor, assisted by Rev, ,»

T. C. Jacks. Six united with the
Church and were baptized on Sunday.

Miss Emma Goodwin, Missionary to
('.. ntral America, who was en route to
her homo in New Hampshire stopped
over a fow days with Mr. J. L. Boyd
last week. The members of the Mount*
ville Mission, who have been support¬
ing this missionary in tho foreign
field a-e pained to know of her ill
health.

Prof. W. P, Culbertson has boon un¬
animously reolcctid principal of tho
Mountvlllo school. This is Prof. Cu'-
bortson's fourth term here, and our
trustees are fortunate to again secure
his services. MUs Blanche Culberlson
was again reelected assistant.
Mr. John N, Wright, Jr., enter¬

tained a few friends Wednesday night.
Refreshments wore served and a very
pleasant evening was spent.
An interesting game of baseball was

played between Mountvllle and fcisbon..
teams Thursday, resulting in a tcore
of I to l in favor of Mountvlllo. Tho
teams were lined up as follows:

Mountville- Boyd e, s, Crisp o ,

Crisp p., Moore 1st base, Bryson 2nd
base, Crisp 8rd bise, Watts r. f., Hipp
o f., Crisp 1 f.
Lisbon.Milam s. s., Davenport, c,Irby p., Moore 1st base, Irby 2nd base,Milam .'Ird base. Wright r. f., Holmes

0. f., Holmes 1. f,
C.

The Grip of Honor begins this week.
Head the lirst installment.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came ihto goncral
use. The uniform success which attends
the use of this remedy in all cases of
bowel complaints in children has made
it a favo.iite wherever its value has be-
bome known. For sale by Laurena
Ding Co.

Flour Higher.
The late Govornmont report makes

the wheat crop thirty-live million
bushels less than last year. This
means very much higher Hour until
another harvest in 11)01. All Hour is
higher now, but the advance on Brans-
ford's llfton" has not yet been as
great in proportion to other Hour
However, it is a mighty good time to
buy a supply before it goes still higher.
Fresh Hour constant ly received.

T. N. Barksdale.
M. II. Fowler

ONE CENT A WORD.
FOR SALE,.. une Jersey cow with

young calf.
J. M. Robertson.

Nice homo to rent cheap on Chestnut
Street.
Convenient and pleasant homo to

rent cheap.South Harper Stroet.
Most oosey homo on Main Street to

rent W. L. Gkay.
FOUND.A heifer calf, apparentlyabout six months old and of reddUb

color. Owner can get same by payingfor feeding and the cost of this adver¬
tisement. Apply at Advertiser of¬
fice.
Fine mulee, lino milch cows, other

cattlo and Ings for sale.
R. B. Bell.

Fou SALE.28 plgj ready for deliv¬
ery 15th to 2fith ot August $150 to
$2.00. Six Cows in frosh milk. $2T> to$T>0.

R. Aborcrombio,
R. P, D. Fountain Inn

Our New Discovery is guaranteed to
put your Stomach, Liverand Bowels in
a healthy condition. Writo T. J.
Duckett, SherilY ot I.aurena county If
you doubt It.
New lot laces and emoroideries.

8peclal valuea at The Hub.

Two bottles of Our New Discoverycures Eczema when 12 bottles of other
medicines failed. Write Mr. 8. L. Da¬
vis, I .aureus, 8. C, about it. j

. .X..


